
Elementary School 
Daily Lessons

WEEK 5



Resources Overview

Our mission is to provide simple yet engaging daily lessons that will help 
young learners stay engaged within core disciplines—ELA, Social Studies 
and Science—as well as an extracurricular activity. Every week we will select 
a new theme per subject.

Please note that resources, which may include Newsela articles, videos from
various content providers, or external activities will be hyperlinked in the 
activities.

Finally, here is a weekly checklist students can use to track their daily 
progress.

https://media.newsela.com/article_media/extra/Weekly_Activities_Check_List.pdf


Grades 3-5
● Day 1
● Day 2
● Day 3
● Day 4
● Day 5
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DAY 1

ELA [25-30 minutes] 
Create a drawing of a person, place or thing. Make 
sure it is detailed and to use color. Next read the story 
The Pendulum. This story was created by first drawing 
the Pendulum, and then someone else created a story 
around the drawing. 

Now it’s your turn! Develop a story using the drawing 
you created. You can fill out a plot diagram to help you 
get started!. 

Social Studies [10 minutes] 
How do historians and archeologists use art to learn 
about the past? Choose either of the following articles 
to learn more!

This rock art may be the earliest depiction of dogs

Ancient Greece: Art and architecture

Science [10 minutes]
There is an art to science, and there is a science 
to art. Look at each of the following images, then 
follow the instructions below:

● Image 1, Image 2, Image 3, Image 4
After looking at the images, describe how science 
and art can be related. How is art a form of 
science? How is science a form of art? 

Explore: Artistic Behavior [20 minutes] 
Parent supervision advised

Develop a Craft: Compare some of the following 
unique art materials that artists use:
 

● Watch a news report on a minor league 
athlete’s unique artistic outlet in the video Tire 
Artist 

● Read about floating barrels or eggshell art
● Watch a video on kinetic sculptures using wind

https://newsela.com/read/ela-the-pendulum/id/2001004414/?_flash_query_param_1=339?
https://media.newsela.com/article_media/extra/PlotDiagram.pdf
https://newsela.com/read/elem-dog-rock-art/id/38050/?collection_id=71&search_id=b5b208cc-f3a5-47a6-a164-bf33aa9c9ecd
https://newsela.com/read/elem-hist-greek-art/id/28732/?collection_id=15&search_id=10b2a579-24ec-4452-99ca-a7cc0a3f0494
https://earthsky.org/upl/2019/01/snowflake-1-134-2019-John-Entwistle-NJ-e1548359736899.jpg
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/image/1812/BaikalBubbles_Makeeva_1000.jpg
https://s3.amazonaws.com/harrisburgpa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/01134254/rose.jpg
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/43/Origami_ball.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uxwwW3OqFhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uxwwW3OqFhE
https://newsela.com/read/elem-floating-barrel-mystery-art/id/44442/?collection_id=71&search_id=10b2a579-24ec-4452-99ca-a7cc0a3f0494
https://newsela.com/read/elem-eggshell-art-world-cup/id/44576/?collection_id=71&search_id=10b2a579-24ec-4452-99ca-a7cc0a3f0494
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PIbk4AKFMTc


DAY 2

ELA [20-25 minutes]
Pick one of the following careers in art: Ice Cream Art 
Director, Japanese Candy Artist, Cartoonist, Digital 
Artist. Then choose one of the following to complete:

● Create a fictional story using one of these 
careers as part of the story.

● Compare and contrast two of the careers.
● Which of these careers do you see yourself 

most in? Why?

Social Studies [10 minutes] 
Take a closer look at the cartoons from the article 
Dream Job: Cartoonist:

Cartoon 1, Cartoon 2, Cartoon 3

Then talk to a caregiver, friend or sibling about these 
questions:

● How can cartoons teach us about different 
cultures?

● What would a cartoon of your community 
include?

Science [30 minutes]
Read the article Science of art: NASA seeks 
origami-inspired ideas for new radiation shield.

3-2-1: 
● Write 3 challenges that NASA is facing that 

were mentioned in the article.
● Write 2 projects that NASA is asking for help 

with.
● Write 1 example where the art of folding has 

already been used in science.

Explore: Artistic Behavior [20 minutes] 
Parent supervision advised

Observe:
First watch Andy Goldsworthy’s unique style of using 
natural elements and embracing the beauty in nature.

Then create your own artwork inside or outside of your 
home inspired by Andy Goldsworthy.

https://newsela.com/read/elem-jobs-art-director?collection_id=6&search_id=84ee7baf-1bb5-490d-8d92-d6e34b03ed2c
https://newsela.com/read/elem-jobs-art-director?collection_id=6&search_id=84ee7baf-1bb5-490d-8d92-d6e34b03ed2c
https://newsela.com/read/japanese-candy-art?collection_id=71&search_id=52786431-0911-4d10-8caf-40f81a0b01ed
https://newsela.com/read/dream-jobs-cartoonist/id/2000004240/?collection_id=339&search_id=1ffe3233-1508-41e3-bace-1156100ff274
https://newsela.com/read/elem-jobs-digital-artist/id/33200/?collection_id=71&search_id=cb26ca51-78bd-4ac5-b518-8a0d795e8cc0
https://newsela.com/read/elem-jobs-digital-artist/id/33200/?collection_id=71&search_id=cb26ca51-78bd-4ac5-b518-8a0d795e8cc0
https://newsela.com/read/dream-jobs-cartoonist/id/2000004240/?collection_id=339&search_id=1ffe3233-1508-41e3-bace-1156100ff274
https://nails.newsela.com/s3/newsela-media/article_media/2020/01/dream-jobs-cartoonist-37c0a358.png?crop=0%2C0%2C1365%2C768&height=497&horizontal_focal_point=center&vertical_focal_point=center&width=885
https://media.newsela.com/article_media/extra/Sayyesacrosstheworld.jpg?width=750&compression=85
https://media.newsela.com/article_media/extra/Catanddoghavebigdivide.jpg?width=750&compression=85
https://newsela.com/read/nasa-design-origami/id/33053/lesson-sparks/2217?collection_id=71&search_id=f8c640d0-14a4-4ecf-8b78-ac57226872a6&collection=2000000156
https://newsela.com/read/nasa-design-origami/id/33053/lesson-sparks/2217?collection_id=71&search_id=f8c640d0-14a4-4ecf-8b78-ac57226872a6&collection=2000000156
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkQEw11jC_I


DAY 3

ELA [20-25 minutes] 
Artists create pieces of art from a wide range of 
materials. Read about the $120,000 Banana. When 
you have finished reading, take a walk around your 
house and find 3-5 objects that you think would be 
something that this artist would use. Then select one 
and answer the following prompt: 

● Why did you select that object?

Social Studies [15 minutes] 
Read about indigenous artwork returning to Alaskans 
and consider the following questions:

● What happened to the art?
● Why is it important?
● Who is impacted by these events?

Science [20-30 minutes]
Design: Create your own origami design that would 
solve a problem. Some examples of origami that solve 
real-life problems are parachutes, airbags, and 
envelopes. Your design can involve folding materials 
other than just paper, and feel free to use a little 
imagination in your design! 

● What is the problem you are trying to solve?
● How will your design solve this problem?
● Create a model or drawing of your design.

Explore: Artistic Behavior [20 minutes] 
Parent supervision advised

Express:
First watch a read-aloud of the book “The Big Orange Splot” 
[5:14] by Daniel Manus Pinkwater.

Then read a news article about the Rainbow Embassy.

Finally, design what your dream house would look like. 

https://newsela.com/read/man-eats-banana-art?collection_id=339&search_id=93c6beb8-c86f-4877-9184-880a63251f36
https://newsela.com/read/elem-stolen-art-returned-to-native-alaskans/id/43690/?collection_id=57&search_id=24aa38ce-48db-4ca4-be82-1ef221915063
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iRL8d_6FEHw
https://newsela.com/read/rainbow-embassy-arkansas/id/2001005257/?collection_id=339


DAY 4

ELA [20-25 mins] 
Read the article, Creator of a Puerto Rican superhero 
uses the power of art to send help. Then, create your 
own superhero that would help the world in these 
tough times. Be sure to add labels, details and color!

Challenge Alert! Create a comic strip using your 
superhero.

Social Studies [20 minutes] 
Read The Ancient Art of Mummification to learn more 
about Ancient Egypt. Then, respond to the following 
question:

● Why did the Egyptians mummify?
● What steps were used?
● What interesting facts did you learn?

Science [25-30 minutes]

Read the article Paleoart combines science and 
creativity to bring dinosaurs to life. Then, respond 
to the following question:

● How are art and science both used when 
making models?

Explore: Artistic Behavior [10 minutes] 
Parent supervision advised

Stretch and Explore:
Paint Without Paint! Recreate a piece of artwork without 
using art materials.

Need some inspiration? How about “The Wave”, 
”Starry Night”, or  “The Scream”

Can you make something with items around your house? 
Feel free to research other famous pieces of artwork for 
inspiration

https://newsela.com/read/elem-puerto-rico-superhero-writer-hurricane-help/id/36096/?collection_id=71&search_id=dcff86e4-5505-4ec8-8eb5-ffdea0a01642
https://newsela.com/read/elem-puerto-rico-superhero-writer-hurricane-help/id/36096/?collection_id=71&search_id=dcff86e4-5505-4ec8-8eb5-ffdea0a01642
https://newsela.com/read/elem-hist-egypt-mummies/id/27173/?collection_id=71&search_id=194c80af-9928-41fe-bcd2-d8b07ca0274d
https://newsela.com/read/drawing-dinos/id/52433/?collection_id=73&search_id=d1c062e3-d6ae-46b1-8b98-4f13d9285d5e
https://newsela.com/read/drawing-dinos/id/52433/?collection_id=73&search_id=d1c062e3-d6ae-46b1-8b98-4f13d9285d5e
http://wp
https://1ph0sec5gq7uqqiya046qwzj-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/deborah.jpg
https://1ph0sec5gq7uqqiya046qwzj-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/scream.jpg


DAY 5

ELA [25-30 minutes] 

Read both An interactive digital art museum 
opens in Tokyo and For Sue McGrew, sand 
castles are serious works of art. Then complete 
the Venn Diagram to compare and contrast how 
people display art. 

Social Studies [15 minutes] 
Did you ever wonder where the design for our 
alphabet came from?

First read about the historical artistry behind the ABCs 
and make a timeline about the history of the Roman 
alphabet.

Then practice some fun lettering from the cartoonist 
Jerrett Lerning.

Science [20-30 minutes]

Take a virtual tour of the Michigan Science Center 
using the links below. While you’re taking the 
virtual tour, make a list of all the objects and 
exhibits that are examples of art and science.

● Lunar Dining & Space Gallery
● Health & Wellness Gallery

Explore: Artistic Behavior [5 minutes] 
Parent supervision advised

Reflect
Compare the different kinds of artwork you learned 
about and made this week:

● Which brought you joy?
● Which were frustrating?
● Did you learn anything new?

https://newsela.com/read/elem-interactive-art-museum-tokyo/id/44748/?collection_id=71&search_id=b817e978-bbe4-4aff-948f-961b75cbadde
https://newsela.com/read/elem-interactive-art-museum-tokyo/id/44748/?collection_id=71&search_id=b817e978-bbe4-4aff-948f-961b75cbadde
https://newsela.com/read/elem-sand-castle-sculpture-artist/id/33942/?collection_id=71&search_id=84ee7baf-1bb5-490d-8d92-d6e34b03ed2c
https://newsela.com/read/elem-sand-castle-sculpture-artist/id/33942/?collection_id=71&search_id=84ee7baf-1bb5-490d-8d92-d6e34b03ed2c
https://media.newsela.com/article_media/extra/2017-10-Venn-Diagram.pdf
https://newsela.com/read/elem-first-letters/id/2000001200/?collection_id=339&search_id=ea1d18f1-180d-43c0-842b-b0f1ed5775ef
https://jarrettlerner.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/introduction-to-hand-lettering.pdf
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.3585132,-83.0619616,3a,73.7y,182.61h,86.6t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1s9LaydL21i68AAAAGOqI03w!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Michigan+Science+Center/@42.3582659,-83.0619669,3a,75y,240.13h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s7kmME3CbehgAAAAGOqLFQA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x68dd1993567d083!8m2!3d42.3584646!4d-83.0624057?hl=en

